Morphologic aspects of the resin-dentin interdiffusion zone with five different dentin adhesive systems tested in vivo.
The new generation of enamel dentin adhesive materials provides removal of the smear layer, inducing structural changes in the dentinal surface and creating a retentive interdiffusion zone or hybrid layer between the two substrates. Some studies have demonstrated hybrid layer formation in in vitro samples, but few articles have described it in in vivo specimens. The hybrid layer forms in peritubular and intertubular treated dentin and improves adhesion between tooth surface and adhesive resins. This in vivo study investigated the formation of a hybrid layer by use of five different enamel dentin adhesive systems. The dentin adhesives systems were tested on flat dentin preparations made on vestibular surfaces of periodontally compromised teeth. The sample teeth were extracted immediately after the resin was cured. Half of the samples were used to visualize the hybrid layer and the other half to observe the morphology of the resin tags by use of scanning electron microscopy. All the tested products formed a hybrid layer. In many areas of samples of Gluma 2000, Scotchbond Multipurpose, All Bond 2, and Super Bond D Liner systems, characteristic reverse cone-shaped tags were visible. Resin tags produced by Clearfil Liner Bond adhesive were narrower at the apertures of tubules than those of the other four adhesive materials. Morphology of the hybrid layer and of the resin tags of these samples were similar to in vitro samples observed in other studies.